Box 1

1. News Letters and bulletins
   1.1 Geen Revolutie Zonder vrouwen
   1.2 White on Black- confronting images
   1.3 Centre for Development Studies (CDS)
   1.4 White on black- images of blacks in western popular culture
   1.5 Contraceptives
   1.6 Battering is a crime
   1.7 Mamela- caset newsletter December 1989
   1.8 Mamela march 1990
   1.9 Women’s Global network for Reproductive Rights.
   1.10 Who’s Afraid of the Truth?
   1.11 Die Volkstaat
   1.12 International informatiecentrum en archief voor de vrouwenvbeweging
   1.13 Book order
   1.14 Step Die port Nolloth Verskuiwing
   1.15 1990 International Literacy Year-UWC focus week
   1.16 Literacy, State Formation and people’s Power
   1.17 Shell out of South Africa
   1.18 Trojan Horse Memorial Service
   1.19 Literacy- A tool for Empowerment of Women 1989
   1.20 International Perspectives on Gender and Popular Education
   1.21 Justice views No.3 may/June 1991
   1.22 Health cuts-At Whose Expense?
   1.23 Behind the defeat of Nicaragua’s Sandinistas
   1.24 De Gay Krant-Nr. 146-30 December 1989
   1.25 1989 Autumn/ winter SACCC News
   1.26 Toneel Groep Amster-Dam Theater seizoen 1989_90 Deel 2
   1.27 Romantic Poetry
   1.28 Destabilization of the Frontline States
   1.29 Why multiculturalism can’t end racism
   1.30 Bulletin of the campaign against long-acting Hormonal Contraceptives
       September 1989
   1.31 International solidarity for safe Contraceptives January 1990, Bulletin no.2
   1.32 The sports sell- out: part of the deal in the negotiations scam
   1.33 Quotes-Ecology is Political
   1.34 Computer training Courses Feb- may 1990
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1.35 Self-protection Programme
1.36 Battle of the sexes
1.37 Sex Education
1.38 Gangsterism
1.39 Body Talk
1.40 Tropenmuseum Dept. of public Relations
1.41 Resolution on women
1.42 Sharing strategies around Gender and Training

Pictorial Book

1.43 Children under Apartheid

Documents

1.44 Some thought on gender issues in constitutional guidelines and in research on the economy
1.45 Community education resource (CER) State strategy workshop.
1.46 List of Doctors surgeries available for emergencies
1.47 Books lost from the resource centre
1.48 National Preparation Committee, 4 October 1990
1.49 Education programme
1.50 The Argus/Western Cape
1.51 Map
1.52 Session on women
1.53 Research paper meeting in Toronto
1.54 Invitation and importance of the role of the women in the National liberation Struggle
1.55 Centers for Development Studies (CDS)
1.56 Sport on the Education Consultation held on 30th August 1990 Khotso House, Marshall Street, Johannesburg
1.57 A letter of the ANC Youth League
1.58 Streamlining Communication
1.59 Views with regard to the government’s present welfare policies
1.60 Biography

Magazines

1.61 Vrouwenwraak Heerst
1.62 Gangs: The Search for Self-Respect
1.63 Rixaka a Journal of south African Cultural Workers, issue 1, 1989
1.64 Rixaka, cultural Journal of the African National Congress 3/86
1.66 What the hell is going on?
1.67 Zwart volgens Black

Notes

1.68 Find somebody to report back
1.69 March planning meeting 21/8/89
1.70 Political significance of M.n.c’s
1.71 Trojan Horse has become the symbol of 1985

Photocopies

1.72 Introduction to Flashpoint: The La Penca Bombing
1.73 Family life
1.74 Palestinian Women: Triple Burden, Single struggle

BOX 2

NEWS LETTERS AND BULLETINS

2.1 Cosas
2.2 A call for Contributions
2.3 Council workers wage protest meeting
2.4 Food allied workers union
2.5 Malibongwe conference on women’s struggle in South Africa 1990
2.6 Malibongwe Amsterdam 6-18 January 1990 PROGRAMMA
2.7 National Education conference 15-17 December 1989, cape town
2.8 New unity movement bulletin
2.9 Port Nolloth – Nowhere to go
2.10 Stop the Lawaaikamp removals
2.11 Phelisani ukugxothwa Nokjsuswa Kwabantu Base Port Nolloth
2.12 Bills that tighten the noose
2.13 Cosas 1979-1981
2.14 Cosas: an organizing force in the classrooms
2.15 El salvadore “Is revolution Men’s work?”
2.16 What the ANC wome’s league stands for
2.17 United women’s congress Bellville focus on: violence against women
2.18 Women inside the Movement
2.19 Women standing for the truth
2.20 Malibongwe Conference on women’s struggle in South Africa Sunday, January 7th
2.21 Malibongwe Conference on women’s struggle in South Africa Monday, January 18th
2.22 Malibongwe Conference on women’s struggle in South Africa Tuesday 9th January
2.23 Malibongwe Conference on women’s struggle in South Africa Thursday, January 11th, 1990
2.24 Malibongwe Conference on women’s struggle in South Africa Saturday, January 13th
2.25 Malibongwe Conference on Women’s struggle in South Africa Tuesday, January 16th
2.26 State of the Nation August 1983
2.27 On the lookout for the open-air markets
2.28 Women and development
2.29 Women inside the Movement
2.30 Poem written by Eleanor Meyer (Women’s Convenor of Lavender Hill, SAYCO)
2.31 SRC Elections 1991
2.32 CAYCO Cape Youth congress
2.33 SRC News-Defend our Gains
2.34 SRC update 01/08/90-70/08/90
2.35 Transmission report (University of the Western Cape)
2.36 Quarterly newsletter of the University of the Western Cape Vol1 No3
2.37 UWC campus Bulletin Vol2 No20
2.38 UWC campus Bulletin Vol2 No17
2.39 UWC campus Bulletin
2.40 UWC campus Bulletin Vol2 No21
2.42 UWC campus Bulletin
2.43 UWC Campus Bulletin VOL2 No5
2.44 UWC campus Bulletin Vol2 No10
2.45 UWC campus call Vol4 No3
2.46 International women’s Day 8 March

Documents

2.47 Languedoc youth organization invitation letter
2.48 Federation of South African Women (western cape Region)
2.49 CAYCO cape Youth Congress
2.50 Invitation of comrades
2.51 CAYCO CEC
2.52 Invitation of Interim committee of the National Sports congress
2.53 Muslim students association
2.54 National Education co-ordinating Committee(NECC)
2.55 UWC student Representative Council
2.56 Women’s sub-committee meeting: Tuesday 20 February at 17H30
2.57 Programme Friday, 30 March 1990 (open audience)
2.58 Centre for development students Women’s study commission

Notes

2.59 NEC
2.60 WC Women’s Department, Questionnaires for branch conveners
2.61 Contradiction effects of colonial rule on women
2.62 Malibongwe Resolutions
2.63 Exploitation
2.64 SARHWU
2.65 Roll call
2.66 Impact of colonial rule on question
2.67 Welcome to CAYCO question subcommittee programme
2.68 Report: SAYCO Western Cape launch as discussed at CAYCO GC held on 26/1/90
2.69 Priorities for CAYCO
2.70 Comrades
2.71 Role of SRC
2.72 Palestinian Nation but no Palestinian State
2.73  Vrouwen Van Zuid-Afrika

Box 3

Notes

3.1  Robertson youth congress
3.2  Agenda
3.3  Mowbray sub-committee
3.4  UDF
3.5  The role of women
3.6  POA
3.7  H.P. Youth
3.8  Township const Am
3.9  The role and purpose of the Bantustans with the apartheid colonialist order
3.10  BONTEHEUWE
3.11  Belgravia local CT Zone
3.12  Aims and objects
3.13  Amendments to constitution
3.14  Youth Trout
3.15  Student Youth Unit
3.16  Gardens (youth undermined)
3.17  youth person SRIP
3.18  Pamphlet
3.19  Regional executive report
3.20  Relationship with other organizations
3.21  Desmond Damon’s SAMWU Cape Town branch
3.22  Salien no longer on NECC!
3.23  Monday meeting
3.24  Report: SAYCO Western Cape launch as discussed at CAYCO GC held on 26/1/90
3.25  Organizations present
3.26  In your groups find somebody to report back
3.27  CAYCO report
Newsletters and bulletins

3.28 Map
3.29 What the ANC Women’s league stands for?
3.30 The Constituent Assembly
3.31 El Salvador - “Is revolution Men’s Work?”
3.32 BELHAR VOICE - Youth defiance against apartheid

Documents

3.33 To the Northern suburb executive committee of SAYCO, CAHAC, UWCO and SANS
3.34 Invitation to education and training week
3.35 SAYCO Northern suburbs executive
3.36 The secretary kleinveli SAYCO Northern suburbs KEC 27/8/90
3.37 The secretary Kleinvlei SAYCO Northern suburbs 27/8/90
3.38 KLEYCO- kleinveli/eerste rivier Youth Congress
3.39 The secretary Kleinvlei SAYCO Northern Suburb 24/9/90
3.40 South African Youth congress, Notification of media meeting
3.41 Northern suburb SAYCO sub-zone, proposed constitutional changes, April 1990
3.42 South African youth Congress, Bishop Lavis Annual general meeting
3.43 South African Youth Congress, Bishop Lavis Branch educational workshop 1/12/1
3.44 National executive report to the special national central executive committee of the South African Youth Congress
3.45 South African Youth congress meeting held over weekend of 17-19 Aug 1990
3.46 Northern suburbs notification of meeting to be held on 21/June/1990
3.47 Bellville SAYCO Women’s Dept note of thanks
3.48 Revolutionary greeting from Bellville SAYCO
3.49 South African Youth Congress: N. suburb sub zone sport and culture sub-committee
3.50 To all Northern suburbs SAYCO branches meeting due on 23/6/1990
3.51 The secretary Northern suburbs sub- zone 24/April/1990
3.52 Western Cape regional Cape Town- zone 28/August/1990
3.53 The National launch of the African national Congress Youth league due on 27/October/1990
3.54 Cape Town Subzone
The secretary SAYCO Northern Suburbs, extended executive meeting
South African Youth Congress, Conference 13/October/1990
The last RCEC of SAYCO developments
The Western Cape region of SAYCO conference for Youth on Negotiations
Freedom or Death. Victory is certain
Northern suburbs assessment report 2/February/1991
SAYCO Education Department workshop: Friday 30 May-1 April 1990
Second RCEC meeting for all the youth congress of SAYCO on 1/April/1990
Attention all branches to activities to take place in the near future
Postpone our June meeting
If you experience any problems contact your zonal or regional women’s conveners
SAYCO western cape region women’s department 2/3/1990
Youth negotiations and peace
press statement: 24 October 1990
The Education and Women’s department of SAYCO worm revolutionary
Greetings to comrades 20/3/90
KTC-Mascnedare secretary, 21 March 1990
Section 3, Secretary 21 March 1990
Mowbray Secretary 21 March 1990
Silver Town SAYCO Branch invitations
Western Cape region: Cape Town Zone Women’s sub-committee meeting
Revolutionary greetings on behalf of CAYCO, 1 June 1990
A poem by Eleanor Meyer
To all Northern suburbs interim Youth league Branches
Minutes of REC Meeting held 23 November 1990 Bellville Advice office
First PRYC meeting. 22.10.90
Western Cape Provisional youth committee 19.11.90
Statement/Rekening: Women’s sub-committee
Women’s sub-committee meeting on 7-9 September
The convener CAYCO Women’s sub-committee, 20.02.1990
Silver Town Youth-branch of SAYCO Programme for March-may 1990
South African Youth congress: Cape Town zone
Western Cape regional: Cape Town zone women’s sub-committee
SAYCO Cape Town Zone women’s sub-committee, invitation to a panel Discussion on Sex education
Women’s sub-committee meeting on 7-9 September
SAYCO Women’s sub-Committee workshop 7-9 September
3.90 South African Youth congress Constitution
3.91 SAYCO national Congress Presidential Address
3.92 Addendum
3.93 Sub zone meeting 7 October 1990
3.94 SAYCO Discussion paper: Towards reconstructing the UDF
3.95 Youth Summer School, 19-21 January 1990
3.96 SAYCO Cape Town: Women’s Sub-committee meeting, 9/June/1990
3.97 South African Youth congress, Political Education programme
3.98 Contents
3.99 Guidelines for the ANC Women’s league Constitution preamble
3.100 First session of the meeting
3.101 Towards reconstructing and transforming SAYCO
3.102 Gardens CAYCO info sheet no 1
3.103 Streamlining Communication
3.104 SAYCO Nyanga branch resolution on the provisional constitution of the ANC youth League
3.105 SAYCO women’s subcommittee, Western Cape region 7-9 September: Discussion on sexual harassment paper and core of conduct
3.106 Paper on sexual harassment and rape drafted by: SAYCO Women’s Dept
3.107 Dokument oor seksule teistering en verkragting saamgestel deur SAYCO se Department
3.108 Report of SAYCO Western Cape Regional Women’s Sub-committee
Report held over the weekend of 7-9 September 1990
3.109 Statement of the African national Congress on the emancipation of women in South Africa
3.110 Introduction to the Conference
3.111 UWC. Computer center, Library Catalogue list

**BOX 4**

**Newsletters and Bulletins**

4.1 Anti-Apartheid
4.2 Literacy, State formation and People’s power
4.3 Sexual Abuse
4.4 The Struggle for Democracy: Within one community organization in Cape
Town in the 180s
4.5 Third World quarterly
4.6 Hospital strikes
4.8 A bulletin of news and theological reflection on the South African emergency
4.9 What we say, Vukani Basebenzi No.2 September 1990
4.10 Gangsterism
4.11 Health and fitness
4.12 “Is revolution men’s Work?”
4.13 Sharing Strategies around gender and training
4.14 Literacy- A tool for Empowerment of Women?
4.15 A Healthy investment for life.....
4.16 Education for Liberation
4.17 Map

Publications
4.18 Literature and society in South Africa, Maskew Miller Longman, 1984
4.19 The Makers and the Making of traditional Literature
   A special issue of pacific Quarterly Moana, Vol. 8:4
4.20 S A literature research, human resource council, 1984

Notes
4.21 Diary
4.22 Note book
4.23 Note book Regina Isaacs
4.24 The role of the women
4.25 Role play: Family’s greatest worry
4.26 Goals for the economy
4.27 General of ACE

Documents
4.28 The international literacy year Focus week Programme
4.29 Invitation to a Discussion Forum on problems people are facing in Maneberg
4.30 The true masses
4.31 International Perspectives on Gender and Popular Education
4.32 The societies of South Africa in the 19th and 20th centuries, programme
4.33 To the congregation
4.34 CBM/MDM meeting Cape Town 28.11.89, in attendance for CBM.
4.35 Media Trainers forum 12 October 1990
4.36 NO! To the Rebel Cricket Tour
4.37 Tropen Museum, visitors Guide
4.38 National social welfare policy conference towards a Democratic welfare
System-options and strategies
4.39 National and Olympic Sports Congress Building our nation Through Sport
4.40 Historical materialism
4.41 Education, Health
4.42 Agenda for the CBM/MDM Encounter to be held 24-26th November 1989 at
The Settler’s Inn, Grahams Town.
4.43 Family life and background
4.44 Media Trainers Forum media Survey
4.45 Wynberg district community Development planning and Co-ordinating
Seminar: October 1990
4.46 Return of the Exiles
4.47 A statement of intent and declaration made by political prisoners in the
Robben Island Maximum Prison
4.48 Symposium: The transition to Capitalist Agriculture in South Africa:
The debate renewed* by Gavin Williams, 3/2/1989
4.49 Sociology 1: South African society
4.50 A Trade Union in Durban: M.B. Yengwa-1943-44 by Baruch Hirson
4.51 Biography
4.52 What to look for in Groups
4.53 Women’s sub-committee meeting on 23 June 1990
4.54 Transition Lecture 1 July 1988
4.55 Organizing women in the Liberation Struggle
4.56 Major new Exhibition; White on Black
4.57 Socialization
4.58 The origins of the South African War (1899-1902) in the context of the recent
Historiography of South Africa
4.59 The Serowe Kgotla riot of 1952: Popular opposition to Tshekedi Khama and
Colonial rule in Botswana
4.60 Trust and Anti-Trust: The Struggle over land
4.61 The South African War (1899-1902) context and motive reconsidered
By Andrew porter
4.62 British Imperial Policy, Trusteeship and the Appeasement of White South
African power, 1929-1939, by Paul Rich
Women and the African National Congress (1) 1912-1943, by Frene Ginwala
Primitive accumulation and class formation in the making of agrarian
Capitalism in South Africa, by Tim Keegan
The powers of the thunderbird: the nature and limits of the emergency state
By mark Swilling and Mark Phillips
Regional dynamics of Namibian decolonization: Opposition to Namibian’s
Incorporation into South Africa (1945-1946) by Ronald Dreyer
Agrarian class structure of the Transvaal in the early twentieth century
By Jeremy Krikler
Montagu’s roads to capitalism: The distribution of landed property in the cape
Colony, 1845, by Robert Ross
Powerlessness and politics: ‘Quiescence’ and protest in Pretoria-
Witwatersrand-Vaal townships, c1973-1985, by Jeremy Seekings
Privatization in South Africa
“Sitting on a Man”: Colonialism and the Lost Political institutions of Igbo
Women
When and Where to be Assertive
Ten years of Staffrider: An assessment, by Mike Kirkwood
Preface to the second edition
As soon as this pub closes......by Chus Aguirre and Mo klonsky
English II: Politics of Gender
The Concept of Choice in Mariama Ba’s Fiction, by Irene Assiba d’Almeida
State violence and African Urbanization in Cape Town 1948-1960,
By Yvonne Muthien (Christ Church, Oxford)
Marriage, tradition and Women’s pursuit of Happiness in the Novels of
Mariama Ba, by Edri makward

BOX 5

Newsletters

“Negotiations: Are we selling out?“
National youth day June 16
Welcome comrades!
African National Congress youth League
Cheryl Corolus and Graeme Bloch invite you to their wedding 3/3/1990
Building the Revolutionary Army! Intensify the Army Struggle
The call of Islam, Commemoration Hanover Park civic, 14 Dec 1989
ANC, Youth League, Provisional Constitution and code of conduct
Unveiling of Tombstone, ANC
5.10 Iya kukuchaphazela Njani Vat?
5.11 Support the defiance Campaign!
5.12 Stayaway Maandag 2 Julie
5.13 Suspend Vat now!
5.14 Skort btw op!
5.15 Sanctions will help defeat apartheid
5.16 Let us secure the democratic future together........
5.17 Belhar ANC
5.18 What the ANC Women’s league stands for?
5.19 Building the ANC in Wynberg
5.20 Bury the Racist parliament! Mandela speaks
5.21 The people shall get their act together
5.22 Conference ‘91 News: the way forward
5.23 ANC behind the Fiction

Photocopies

5.24 Literary gazette by Charles Dickens, Notebooks, issue no.68 Oct 1989

Notes

5.25 Speak
5.26 Culture: traditions of all people
5.27 SON
5.28 Recommendations to Rec.
5.29 Discipline of MDM
5.30 Note book

Documents

5.31 Culture and Struggle
5.32 The Secretary S. Suburbs UDF, Briefing for MDM organizations on launch of NSC on 26th/27th May, 1990
5.33 The secretary SATISA, Briefing for MDM organization on launch of NSC on 26th/27th May, 1990
5.34 Sharpeville lest we forget
5.35 Will the hunger strikers have to die before they are released?
5.36 Should we copy UDC or COSATU
5.37 An open letter to the United Democratic Front (Western Cape)
5.38 The address
5.39 Life history of the late Mr. Trevor Vilakazi
5.40 A special message from the NEC of the ANC to the Youth
5.41 Itinerary David Abrahams, March 8-April11
5.42 Invitation to formal launch of the Athlone ANC branch
5.43 people’s Action for a Democratic South Africa
5.44 Starving for freedom
5.45 ANC branch launch June 1991 invites
5.46 An evening banquet addressed by the ANC President, Nelson Mandela, 27 September 1991
5.47 The future of UDF affiliates
5.48 African National Memorandum
5.49 African National Congress, invitation to branch meeting
5.50 ANC, invitation for DFE workshop
5.51 ANC, Regional Education Conference
5.52 Letter to Davi
5.53 ANC, General member’s meeting 19 September 1990
5.54 The Secretary, provisional Regional youth committee, ANC Youth League, Western Cape
5.55 Defense of the people
5.56 ANC Youth League Membership Card
5.57 Poem
5.58 National update on youth league processes
5.59 Film and lecture
5.60 Sharpeville lest we forget
5.61 People’s Action for a democratic South Africa
5.62 ANC, what are you?
5.63 Report on consultative conference 14-16 December 1990
5.64 The DIP Media Committee, DIP table at the Conference
5.65 To the relaunching rally of the ANC Youth League 27-10-90 Johannesburg
5.66 Towards the building of the ANC youth League
5.67 Forward to a Constituent assembly
5.68 The secretary, Ravensmead
5.69 Bou dies ANC Jeugveluel
5.70 Northern suburbs building the ANC youth League
The establishment of a Belhar ANC youth League Branch

The secretary ANC Youth League, 23/01/91

Waarheen Jeug krag?

Umbhiyozo wokugqiba iminyaka engama 70 yomzabalazo

COSATU ON....

Consultative meeting (extended exco)

Understanding gender in South Africa

Poem (women)

SAYCO Western cape women’s Department

The Women’s question and National Liberation in South Africa

Introduction to the Conference

The Boulder, Lusaka- Here we come

The Boulder, Women’s Emancipation: A Comprehensive Strategy

The Boulder, The anti-Apartheid city

Resolution, Women United in Action

The child who was shot dead by soldiers at Nyanga.

The way forward

Four ANC Marxists expelled-SA ‘Communist’ Party strikes factional blow

A major military operation

Report on the Education Consultation held on 30th August 1990, Johannesburg

Political policy

Organizing program

Report on Consultation-6/6/89

Sactions-The “Joker” in the pack: A discussion paper for the ANC-Zimbabwe’s seminar, Nov 17-18 1990

To Mohamed Moosa Valli (011-3397310)

Confidential: Not for publication

Programme of Action

To all Education and women’s Convenor’s

The people shall govern: An address to the annual festival of NUSAS, by Comrade Peter Mokaba, 5th July 1989

Forward with our intifada

Notes from the Underground

Faksimilee-Dekblad/Faxsimile cover sheet

Task Force Report

Firmly rooted in oppression... The ANC Women’s League

Sexual Harassment

Guidelines for the ANC women’s League constitution preamble
5.107 Application for financial assistance
5.108 Sketch Map
5.109 Feminism and the struggle for National Liberation
5.110 Year of mass action for the transfer of power to the people
5.111 ANC Youth League briefing document on the ‘campaign for the removal of obstacles, Interim government and a constitution assembly’ 17 January 1991
5.112 Attention all Youth league branches
5.113 Forward to socialism
5.114 Introduction to chile
5.115 The Political and Economic Crisis in SA address to SWOP workshop
5.116 The demands of the struggle now and in a post apartheid South Africa
5.117 An unforgettable experience
5.118 Discussion Document on Economic policy, by ANC Department of economic policy, 20-23 September 1990

Box 6

Newsletters and bulletins

6.1 Nationale strppen kaart
6.2 Library UWC
6.3 Dr. I. Hamdulay Dental surgeon
6.4 Dinner Malibongwe
6.5 Lunch Malibongwe
6.6 Palestine
6.7 Away with restrictions!
6.8 Amsterdam damrak
6.9 Amsterdam
6.10 Amsterdam, Damrak met rondvaartboten
6.11 Amsterdam
6.12 Amsterdam/Holland
6.13 Amsterdam/Holland, Het national Monument
6.14 First National Bank
6.15 Defiance Campaign
6.16 SAYCO Conference 1990
6.17 The Justice and peace Commission
6.18 Grief counseling
6.19 Sabena Belgian world Airline
6.20 South African Airways
6.21 SilverTown advice office
6.22 St. George’s minor hall
6.23 Bail at last
6.24 Terwyl u uit was while you were out
6.25 Er worden mensen gesard en gepest, tegengewerkt op hun werk
6.26 Internationaal
6.27 geen revolutie zonder vrouwen!
6.28 Christmas card
6.29 Thinking of you on your birthday
6.30 Voyage of Discovery through Amsterdam
6.31 Western Cape Media Trainers’ Forum
6.32 You don’t run away without reason
6.33 Tropenmuseum
6.34 Moments in Movement
6.35 Centre for Development Studies (CDS)
6.36 See it with your ears
6.37 ANC to discuss Mandela doctorate
6.38 Schreiner ‘forced to include cop’s notes’
6.39 Visas
6.40 Cadres return, disabled in war against apartheid
6.41 No home for exiles
6.42 More police for Natal
6.43 Suspended
6.44 Car hits ANC rally crowd, 13 die
6.45 Call for Sebokeng probe
6.46 UDF: Looters are our enemies
6.47 Demos: ANC-government stalemate
6.48 Court rejects plea
6.49 Katlehong battle: 10 die
6.50 Fairyt singer
6.51 Thousands in ANC’s ‘peace’ march in city
6.52 ANC rejects UK ‘vendetta’ report
6.53 Schreiner’s indemnity plea fails to sway judge
6.54 UDI for Lithuania
6.55 Mother’s value
6.56 Internationaal informatiecentrum en archief voor vrouwenbeweging
6.57 Protect
6.58 Bail
6.59 ANC youth league

Documents

6.60 SilverTown advice office
6.61 Letter to Dennis
6.62 Maputo Conference Coordinating committee
6.63 Education resource and information centre UWC
6.64 Mpetha square secretary
6.65 To all the South African women participating in the malibongwe Conference
6.66 Rental increase huurverhoging
6.67 Letter to David
6.68 ANC, Dear Mr. Daniels
6.69 Dear Madam, Recommendation: Mrs E.W.Roberts
6.70 Fax message
6.71 The end
6.72 Special subjects in the meeting program
6.73 Poem
6.74 Sketch map
6.75 Department of Economic history
6.76 Telefax Transmission
6.77 Fax No.011 8341019
6.78 The justice and peace commission’s next community gathering
6.79 The director Grassroots Educare Trust salt River
6.80 R Isaacs visit to the prison Maximum prison
6.81 Payment receipt, Sharon Dubban
6.82 UWC, Department of sociology
6.83 Maputo conference coordinating committee, Dear comrades
6.84 Dear Mary Simons
6.85 Gender and popular education workshop
6.86 Centre for Adult and Continuing Education, Dear friends, 21 May 1990
6.87 Centre for Adult and Continuing Education, Dear Regina, 16 August 1990
6.89 Western Cape region, The Hall Manager SAMWU
6.90 Some important events in the coming weeks;
6.91 Media Training Forum, Dear Comrades, 12 October 1990
6.92 Media trainers Forum Media Survey
6.93  UWC, Faksimilee-dekblad/faxsimile cover sheet
6.94  U.C.T Student records
6.95  General guiding principles for classifying breaches/violation of the disciplinary code
6.96  UWC, to whom it may concern
6.97  March 30 November, FEDSAN Campaign to stop violence against women
6.98  Development of young women

Notes

6.100  Tasks and branch reports
6.101  Reflections on MARK  p. 04
6.102  To destroy the old and evil society
6.103  District six local
6.104  Organizations and individuals
6.105  Defiance Campaign
6.106  The nature of the South African apartheid system
6.107  Affirmative Action
6.108  Zureena Basaden
6.109  Organizations at schools and universities
6.110  Draft constitution
6.111  Groups
6.112  Food parcels
6.113  Good method
6.114  Female sex organs
6.115  Agenda
6.116  Things they don’t like about men
6.117  Vredenburg
6.118  Relationships with FEDSAW
6.119  Reports
6.120  Loyal strategy
6.121  Medical Aid
6.122  Media allies
6.123  Raveasmed
6.124  Meeting with Cahac
6.125  Sub com: student worker
6.126  concept of frontier in san history
6.127   29 branches present out of 74